
DAILY.

v.rviJ by carder, per wesx.
by mall, per month

;tt tiy mall,-.pe- year-.;......-
.?

WEEKLY,

Sent bySrnall per year, $J.00 in advance.

Postal free to subscribers.

The ABtorlan guarantees to lta eui
scrlbers the largest circulation of an;
newspaper published on 'he Columbia
river. ''. . i

Advertising rates can be had on ap-

plication to the business manager.

The Weekly Aatorian, the third o'
est weekly in the state of Oregon, hao.

next to the Portland Oregonlan, lb
largest weekly circulation in the state.

Handley & Haas are our 'Portland
agents and copies of t.id Astorlan can

be had every morning at their stand
on First street

SILVER AND FARM PRODUCTS.

Now 'Ohat the crusade to commit the
National Democracy to free silver has
baen rrtarted, that old lunacy ithait sil-

ver demonetization Is tfhe cause of the
reduction in the price of farm prod uc to

is being brought to the front again.
As the St, Louis points
out, some of 'tfhe most important farm
products have risen in price at the
same time that stiver has been going
down. For example, corn, which
brought 49.8 cents a touslndl in the Now
York market In 1879, commanded 50.9

cents in 1894, the prices mentioned be-

ing the average for the years named.
For oata the average of the earlier
year was 37.1 courts, and of tfhe later
37,2 cents. The same lard wflilch sold
for 6.62 cents in 1879 brought 7.75 cents
in 1894, and the pork which in 1879 wae
sold for J9.88 was In 1894 up at the $11.18

'mark. These are figures presented In

the StiaiUstloal Afbatraot, wbioh Is pre-

pared by the bureau of statistics at
"Washington. The year 1879 is selected
liore for comparison because that was
blue year In whldh specie payments
were resumed by the treasury.

During time in which sliver has
been rapidly declining for Its average
price was $1.12 in 1879, and only about
68 cents dn 1894 corn, oats, lard and
pork have advanced. Consequently if
the decline In silver has sent wSieat
and ocrtton down (t must have sent
corn, oats, qpork and ljrd up. The
fetation 'between silver and bdbh sets
of farmers' products must ibe the same,
if Che re be any relation alt all. If sil

demonetization to good.

tural .products It must operate in
directions lalt the same time. If

at. ..

business
Jost on wOiealt

Immensely more important pro- -
corn, and advance in pork,

lard and oats puts a nice balance on
itlhe right side of Oils profit and losa

The itruth its, of course, the ed

silver domonatlaation lhaa nothing
o do with itBie ohamgee the prices
hose products. It 1M mot send wheat

down or up. The fluctuations In
supply and demand in each article ar
hshe chief oausos of change in price.
Wheat, pork and rest of the

rlae and faH any
regard (the condition of the sllvef
marK. a giuuiee sit any table of
prices of loading articles of necessity
for a series of years will show that
the prices of no 'two of itlivm ever besrr
the itotlo to each other or to all- -

all

c . a ror
tlon Mas been one of csvuses of the
ml not of prices of (n

the doi?n or acors of years,
increase of wrt

orreapsmllng Increase of deniaim! has
cfone tihe rest.

It is edllnwiited that the time required
to make original aiUrtraots of the title
to the lands in the suibsldy delay

the commertcermnlt work on the
railroad from 30 to 60 day. As lit was

a irwirt of oowtraot Hejn- -

that 'hese eltrac4a wen to be

f n rail-lie- the committee no

native but ot thorn as soon

es as they can; in the man-t- l

vili be work done on

f : j l!r.i.J, erthouKh Hammond

in to commence the
C .,. I . si uMtnsA The

.. ; K'U'-- t if

ID .t.:
CO .:i

quite all of lands In Question have
been aJbutradted already, and it would
stmunvt' .to la great saving In time
and hwney If these old abstracts coufld
be huatod u and loaned to com- -

tmues to be copied from. A request
has oen published that
such albsraots be brought In. It Is to
(v understood that tlie ribjodt 1n get
tin ff hold of these abstracts Is to save
the (trouble of running: down the ep

e And enitlre. chain of title (to the
pa.tlcuJar kits and portions of other
property (not Included tn the subsidy)
whldh Mr. Hammond Is to receive. Ail

property owners. who have land in the
su'Kildy should make tt a special point
to wi'lih this request of the com

miwee at wie earliest mo
ment.

' It is not a pleasant reflection thalt the
dallying and evasion of some of our
own nqople hlaa delayed on the
railroad many weeks already. The di-

rect loss to business men and property
owners by this lack of promptness and
good faith is incalculable, and tt is a
loss which can never be mode up but
must be considered gone forever.'

How

NO BENEFIT, NO PAY.

tihe Benefit of Cross Hoods
Assessed.

Editor AsftorJkn:
Allow me space to give views on

the Cross law. There seems to be
several opinions advanced and some
are of 'the opinion that the expenses
upder the will fan equally upon
the land adjacent to the road. Now the
law says 'they (the viewers) shall upon
aotual view of all the lands within
three of the improvements, ad
portion the estimated costs, expenses
and damages upon aM the said lands
within said three miles are bene-
fitted, according to the benefits to he
derived therefrom."

Now, supposing What you Improve the
road from Otaey to Astoria under the
Cross laiw. "Willi court say that
the land lying on Whe other side of
Young's river shall pay the same as
those UvtLng along road that will
be travailed by them? Certainly not;
beeaiuse he people living on the other
side of Young's river have a highway

their own, and would only for
for wWilt benefit tlhey would derive
from the And if the law means
anything it means that those that are
benelUted must pay for the road.

H. M. SPENCER,

A BLESSED DELIVERANCE.

This Is effected when the hostile dis
turbance of the liver, known as bil-

iousness, ceases through the benign
operation of Hostetter's Stomach Bit
tera. Pain in the right Bide and under
the right shoulder blade, yellowness of
the skin and eyebailla, "fur" upon the
tongue, morning nausea, vertigo, sour
breath. Irregularity of the bowels,
sick headache, are among the distress'
ing symptoms which take their de
parture when the great antl-blllo- us

medicine is resorted to. Chlljs and
and bladder trouble, rheU'

rmusm, dyspepsia, onu nervousness
are also remedied by the Bitters, which
la also a superb tonio and promoter

sleep and appetite. Use the Bitters
persistently and not by fits and starts
Speedy good, results will follow.

Captain bweeney, U. S. A.. San Diego
Cal says: "Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Is first medicine 1 have ever found

ver Is (responsible for that would me any
the changes In tfhe prices of agrlcul cta- - Sold by J. W. Coun.

uocs, men at mas mot a very &
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NOTICE.

Price 60

been Messrs. Hunter Merirens. butchers.
thing tfhe former, having decided to retire from

ih&s made cty' placed their affairs

dudt,

corn,

without

past
trout

with

alter

born

work

miles

road.

in the hands of a trustee. All debts
due to 'the firm will be collected by
Frank 6jlltle, attorney ait law, Asto-
ria, Or., and all persona having bills
against them are requested to present
the same duly verified, to said Frank
Sptbtle, for adjustment.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

The annual meeting of Astoria
Building and Loan Association will be
held at tihcdr on May Ttih, 1S95.

The election of directors wild be by
ballot and will be held from 2 p. m. un
Ul 8 p. ro. W. L. ROBB,

Secretary.

DeWltt'a 'Wiitoli Haael Salve cures
scalds, (burns, Indolent soros, and never
foils to cure piles. Gbaa. Rogers.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES.

Ilavlnar the needed merit mnra
ver for two years In successkm, WTheat, than make good the advertising;tawMt, 1891thal, Shavrhed TSSSaSZ
was in 1890, but the reverse was true Bj Dr. King's New Discovery, for

Consumption, Courtis and Colds, eachof silver. The cfliewonenllng of itlhe pro. bottle Kuaranteed-Blect- rlo Bitters, the
or iprwuouon aim transports- - remeay stomach, liver, and

tlie
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kidneys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best In the world, and Dr. King's New
Life Fills, wtilch are a perfect pill. All
these remedies are aunranteed to do
Just what Is claimed for them, and the
eaier wnose namo Is attached here

with, will be glad to tell you more
of them. Sold at Chas. Rogers' Drug

All the paten: medicines adrertised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, stc,
ran be bouicht at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel. A. tort.

The 47. S Gov't Reports
Show Royal Baking Powder
superior to mil others.

W. T. Stanford, tuition agent of
tieepner, Clarion County, Pa., writes:
I can recommend One Minute Cough
Curo as the best I ever used. It gave
Instant relief and a quick cure. Chas.
Rotors.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
tdtd Coltl KtJbl M Jwialw Fair, aan Fratuiace.

J

Purity
of ingredients is essential in
medicines, else they are apt
to do more harm than good.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

is absolutely pure. It can
do no harm. It is effective.
As an external remedy for
pains in the chest, back or
side, it is unequaled.

Let Holicl tatiaa Induct yea to accept
a substitute. Allcock's ii sbtslutely the beat.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Hava bo equal aa a relief and cure for coral
ana Dunions.

Brandreth's Pills
may be taken by old and young.
They simply assist nature.

LOOK OUT FOR COLD WEATHER

But ride inside the Electrlo Lighted
and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
Car trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St, Paul Railway, and you will be
as warm, comfortable, and cheerful as
in your own library or boudoir. To
travel between Chicago, St. Paul or
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
Omaha, in these luxuriously appointed
trains, is a supreme satisfaction; and
n the somewhat ancient advertisement
usel to read, "for further particulars
see small bills." Small Mils (and large
ones, too) will be accepted for passage
and sleeping car tickets. All coupon
ticket agents on the coast sell tickets
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railway, or address C. J. Eddy
General Agent. Portland, Or,

A THOUrTrUL. PERSOIT

Consults Ms beat Interests by having
a box of Krause'a Headache Capsules
at hand: taken as directed will prevent
or stoo any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause in fact if your
skull were cracked I would prevent
pain. The frequency ot the attacks
will diminish, and by taking tne cap-
sules at the approach of a headache,
you will never have another. Twenty
flvA pentfl dbp box.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria
Oregon. Sole Agent

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given Do all parties
holding Clatsop county warrants in.

dorsed prior to October 1st. 1891, to
present the same to the county trea
urcr for payment as Interest will cease
thereon after this daite.

Dated this 15th day of April, A. D,

2S05 B. Ii. WARD,
Treasurer of Clatsop County.

Tja Grtpps Is here again wl'tfo all lta
old-ti- vigor. One Minute Cough
Cure la a reliable remedy. It cures and
cures quickly. Chas. Rogers.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
bo pure or so great la leav
enlng power as the Royal.

B. H. Bowman, Pub. Enquirer, of
Bremen, Ind., writes: Last week our
little girl baby, nhe only one we have,
was taken sick wlith croup. After two
doctors foiled to gilve relief and life
was 'hanging by a thread, we tried One

Minute Oougih .Cure and Its life was
saved. Chas. Rogers.

SHILOH'S CURE, the great Coutrh
and croup Cure. Is in gTeat demand.
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 25 cents. Children love It Sold
by J. W. Conn.

ROYAL, baking Powder.
Highest of all la leavening
Strength V. S. Government Report.

Doctor H. R. Fish, of Gravols Mills,
Mo., a practicing physician of many
years' standing, writes: DeWitt's Wltoh
Hazel Salve lhaa no equal for Indolent
sores, scalds and bums. It stops pain
instantly, heals a bum quickly, and
leaves no scar. OhOs. Rogers.

BAD ULCERS ON LIMBS

Five years' Suflering. Could not Sleep
or work from Itching

and Burning. Six Doctors could do
Nofliin;;. Kcllef in tbe

First Application. Perfect Cure by
CUIICURA.

I had on both my K'ps, for fire years, three
very bad ulcers, two on one, and one on the
other just into the bone above the ankle, as lance

aa a uvo cent piece wmun
hurt me so much nlht and
(lay, that I oould Dot sleep
for the itching and burning.
I hail to get up three or four
timesauiKht. Did not know
what to do with myself as I
could not work. Called a
doctor to look at theni, but
be did me no good, and in
all, bad six of the best doc-
tors I could get, but thojr
wuiu uo nniuiug. i spent

tnanj dollars on difTerent kinds of aalve, to no
good, ami I cava up ail hones of ever eettlnr
cured. Nothing did me any good, until I tried
Cuthdra Kkhkmk. The Jtnt application my
mks began to feel better, the itobiiur, snuu-ting-

anil burning stopped. I kept oil with theiu,
and after uaing for three nioulha, 1 was entirelr
cured. I used seven boxes of CtiTiriiRA, one
cake of Cirricpiu 8hap, and three bottles of
tuTimjRA Kksklvknt, and they are the best
remedies for skin diseases I ever Used, firtsvare I sintered, and ran prove It br people
where I now live. If anyone doubts this, writeto me, and I will tell them with the greatest of
fleaaure what Cutioi'ha Kkmkiuks have done,

sjieak too highly of the CimouaA
HEHUmiM, and shall recommend them to others
a a Sure cure. K. H. 1IK.IK1CK80N,

63 Uridgs 8t., Trenton, M.J.

hesolvenTIures baby
I wish to let everyone know what good the

rrrriof ha R kholv knt has done for my little g irl.rrum one year old till three, she was on massof sores and scabs all over her face, hands, and
Poy. Tried several doctors without relief. Atlast I beard of the Oittuthas, bought sevenbottles of the Cuticvra Kk.vu.vent, and shewas cured. She la now seven years old and abwilthy child, thanks to the Citiitra KaMb

J- - FRANK T. MmiTVAl.
Ferry Ave., Ward 8. South Camden, N. J.

Bold everywhere. Price. OiTirnu.ioe.! Boat,.; BasiLVsirr,$l. lMrria l.a.DrBi.Coar, Sole fropa., Boatoo. "AU about UM Bala."
free.

Ft RY C vktB PVrUM and bMotlAsS
l.tJI O J CttUcunssHMSB). bswiuisijrpank

THREE LOTS.
In a desirable location, 2 blocks from High School.

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADDITION.
On the new Pipe Line Boulevard Just the place for a chesp home.

A Block IN ALDERBROOK.
STREET OAR LINE will be ei tended this summer to within 5 minutes

walk of this property Will tell at decided bargain.

ACREAGE.
Id 5 or 10 sore traots inside the city limits, also adjoining Flavel.

GEORGE HILlv. 471 Bond St., Occident Block,
HILL'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

FI5HERHEN! Dealer

Gold Seal and Badger
Oil Clothing. . a.

i

Alao ee that the Heels of your Boots are stamped

STOUT'S PATENT
SHAG PflOOf.

These are only Genuine SNAG PKOOF BOOTS. If you
want ordinary Duck Boots ask for

WALES-GOODYEAR- 'S

For sale by all First-clas- s Dealers

Manufactured only by

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
73-7- 5 First Street, Portland, Oregon.

The Packera of Choice

Columbia River Salmon
Their Brands and Locations.

Astoria Pk g Co.....

Sooth A. Pk'gCo..

lolumblaRIverPkitCo

Klmore Samuel- -

1,0 Megler&Co

'Iiheraieu't Pkg Co...

EXCLUSIVE

Factory
a6 & St,

III.

4 Tuft

LOCATION.

Astoria..

Astoria..

Astoria.

Astoria

with

( Astoria Pk'gCo.
s
Devlin.

I Black Diamond.
1

Cocktail

I Magnolia
I White

M.J.

A. Booth &Sons

Si ......

J. G.

Children for Pitcher's Castorla.

KIflBALL"

PIANOS ORGANS.
WHOLESALE RETAIL.

TERRITORY

ALLOTTED.

Rockwell
Chicago,

Astoria.........

Brookfield...,

tmuney

Scandinavian

Cry

Correspondence Solicited -

.

San

Astoria. ...

Wn

"

Quoted

-- : Catalogues Mailed on Application.

W.W. KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers.

Pacific Coast Office and Warerooms,
335 Morrison, 7th Portland, Oregon.

L. V. MOORE, manager.

REMNANTS I REMNANTS I I REMNANTS I I I

Hfttv

How many we see on our only of
women, of liaysl It not be so while
there mil v MRS.

AN OLD WOMAS WITH GRAY HAIR
have it changed in four days to its natural color with

MRS. HARRISON S HAIR RESTORER.

Only four to days required to restore bair to natural
color. Is a dye or bleach. No sediment or stickiness.
Color is when your hair is restored to its
natural shade. Hair clossv and clean. SI.
AN OLD WOMAN WITH WRINKLES have every
trace removeu sua me contour

L,OLA MONTE2 CREME,
Skin Food and Tissue Does not cover, but heals and blemishes of the skin;
niKHea me UKHueo nrm ami Duuas up woru-oi- u muscle nnres ana mnkes them plump
Lowest in price and best In value: 7SO Larn A GIRL WITH HAIR
may It Ullltv FRIZZ. 11 ill keen the hair in fur! in dnmn nr hrnt. Imvh nn tl,-- t

uvjuhiis me nair riuw; iiariuitnui; is a lunio lor scaip; the nalr.
Appiy r iui, use curiuia irou uoi uni uu ur run me nair in papers until perfectly drv.
kller using a few times the most stubborn nalr will keep In Frice gom. PIM I IK HAKKIHUN,Sold by Beauty Doctor, 40-- fc Geary ft., ban Francisco.

57 Duaue au, Astoria, Oregon.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KeiL Sharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir: I am glad to say a good

word for Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over three years

acuta neuralgia and Its consequent
insomnia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost instant relief. Words fall
to express praise I should like to
bestow on Headache Capsulea.

Gratefully Tours,
MRS. E. B. HOLMES.

Montrose, Pa.
For sale by Chaa. Rogers, Astoria, Or.,

Sick Headacihe, constipation, and
are quickly cured by DeWitt's

Little Risers, famous little
pills. Chaa. Rogers.

Oval

Star

tag, St. George...

Fishermen's......

Fishermen's

Ask Your for

the
the

the

Kinney.

Cutting Pkg Co..

Elmore, Sanborn
Co

Meglor..

FlBhermen's
Co,....

Astoria..

jCMofcgo

Franelsoo

Brook Held

Astoria.,

and
Wholesale Prices

To

RESPONSIBLE DEALERS AND

Free

Main Office and warerooms,
343353 Wabash Ave.,

Chicago, III.

cor St

streets remnants beautiful
shadows bygone need

exists America's Bemifv Doctor, NKITIR
HARRIS!)
may

ten
not

permanent once
becomes rice

mav
restored.

Builder. cures
me

FVt. STRAIGHT
keep with

mates nusinuiwu eleauses

curl. cents.
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the
Krause's

In-

digestion
Barty tihe
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riERCHANTS.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salva In the world foi Cuts.
Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s, and All Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 cents per tox. For sale bj
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

J. A. Richardson, of Jefferson City,
Mo., ohief enrolling force 58th general
assembly of Missouri, writes: I wish
to testify to the merits of One Minute
Cough Cure. When other
cures failed, I obtained almost Instant
relief and a speedy cure by the use
of One Minute Cough Cure. Obaa.

We
Ought
to Know

Something about pianos, (or we have
bought and sold them for a life time.
The knowledge thus gained has proved
to us that the Cbickering, the Hard-ma- n

and the Fischer are the best pi-

anos now before the public. They
show perfection in every detail.

WILEY B. AbhEfl CO.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
'Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.
Special Attention Paid to Supplyin Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class Funerals :

AT

POLL'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rttei Reatonablt. Embalming Specialty

BEER HALL,

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
to do in selecting their liquors was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want if they knew It as experienced
people should know it. Make a note
of this if you want pure liquors. George
Bartley, Proprietor.

. MUSIC Hfliili.
w KEATING & CO will open tbelr

Music Hall at 369 Astor street,
Saturday the Kith. They will

kick keep numberless goo 1 liquors
and cigars besides having good music all the
time.

Hard Times Have Come

Trying to Make it Easy,

We wish the puWIc to understand
that we sell exclusively nothing
out

J. H. CUTTER WHISKEY
For 10 cents a drink, and Kopp's cele
brated N. P. Beer at 5 cents a glass.

The whisky Is the same as we have
been selling ever since we have beer
in business, and we are going to con
Unue the same as long as we can get a
square deal on both sides.

WHITE HOUSE CORNER,
Corner 9th and Bond.
HARRIS & WRIGHT.

OJILLIflMS

ting 25 cts; Dath

is Williams?
Why Williams the
barber at 474 Com

mercial street. Shaving I sets; hair cut
25CT.S.

SEASIDE SAVjMiIi
A complete stock of lumber on bairn

tn tne rough or dressed. Flooring, rui
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. Ij. LOO AN. Pron'r

9pnairlA firearm

Who

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav
igation Co.

STEflIEfl BAILEY GATZEflT.
In place of Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria lor Portland and wa'v
miiuings ai 7 p. m. aany, aunaay

Leaves Portland everv dav excent Sun
day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,

Agent Astoria.
' Telephone No. 11.

B. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland,
U. B. Scott, President.

Between Astoria and Portland

6rsyl'if-;'rv- ' M'-- aVi"ii Snr.J
STEAMER

SARAH DIXON,
SPRING TIME TABLE.

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday mom Ing for Portland at
o'clock, and Tuesday, Thursday, and
bajturday evenings at 6 o clock.

Returning leaves Portland Sunday
morning at 7 o ciocn; Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday evenings at 7:30.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria ana Upper Astoria.

Fins Tess and Coffees. Tble Delicacies. Donestic
an4 Tropkal Vefreubles, bugsr

Cured Hsois, Bacoa, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatinj.---- -

171 Twelfth street Astoria. Or.

Is the line to Uikti Ui iiN

poiiiln

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAF; ROUTE

offers the bet service, torn
biu lug

SPEED am! COMFORT

It Is the populur mute with Ihua: nlio
Klsb to travel un

the SAFEST!

St.

It Is therefore the mute you should
take. It runs throunb vestiumed
train every day in tbe year to

Pail

No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Superior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers.

Only on change of cam

to NEW

Through Tickets

To Any Fart of tlie civilized world.

Passengers ticketed via. all tKatn running
between Astoria, li slums and Portland.

Full information concerning rates, time 0'
trains, routes and other details furnished or.
apullcatlou to

. C. W. STONE,
Agent A Ho Ms

Steamer Telephone Dock.

A. D. CMftttLTOM,
A. G. P. A., N. P. R. R.,

235 Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, Or.

The &

Imports the most delicious taste and zest to

Hot Sc Gold meats

GBAVII
SALADS

SOUPS,

Rarebits, f"
BEWARE OF

Take Hons but Lead Perrins

6i(rnaturo on every bottle of original & ponnlna.
JoJtin Hutifan's Soil), New York,

Cu

and Clnca

PORTLAND YORK

Original Genuine
(WOUOHiSTKBSHIEE)

SAUCE

isfl
IMITATIONS,

W n

m m 1G

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

-

FR0JJ 0CEJIJ1 TO OCEflJtf

-I- N-

P.

Greatest Trans Conlrnenta

Railway System

Palaee Dining floom and Sleeping Cars

Lworloas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day Coaehes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, allomlng Unbroken

Vieras of the Wonderful jHoontaln

Coantry.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of thevery finest throughout

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LIN

To Chins smI lanss.
Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December lots,

For ticket rates and Information, can
on or address;
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JA3- - FIN'LATSON. Agt
Astoria. Or.

A. B. Calder, Traveling Pass. Agt.
Tacoma. Wash..

Gea McL. Brown. Dlst Pasa. Agt,
Vancouver. B. C


